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WIPER;! TOII) t! iA fitnled

lb it rho rending of thlPresidenet11044,V, a of SetlfliOtheir
Willi and retired, an n mark of thstir con•

tempt for the Chief Megislrete This

is 'he• sort of pitrioti.m rind deceincy
which obtaitin in high Jac.ibiu circles

J;ul rho limo is coming ,when these
hoary headed old mien's will leave

thou' seats with itorrtething ifif the rune
contempt for the People, .which they
exhibit for the President oflthe Union!
They will be kicked out—arid na my God

hasten the day !

Olt'oll ADO ABOUT NuTIIMI "—'rho

ullellerouto Weekly National (limblet

of Olney and Industrial, x4rieulturill
and nechanical Guide and Exponent
of the rrinciplen of the Republioan
I'irly," ig to have able auglntance in the

iflosetnination or its small African Wens,
in the shape dr n'new Jacobin paper, to

be entitled, es We n6w The Rat

Ihnj Ilrru tbltran Ronater and Rinytalied
nourer " Both journals will

"kill for Kizer
" Come, 11-lye' Pit,

lest darn back, show your teeth, and
go ill 11y, I§'

MI AL YO l'AltTl
Congre,ii io fixing up an appropriate

meal !or the lw), of grand mural ideas
grinder the table will

be epreed a voriciy of &Awn, but tlm
nigger will appear in PAC 1, thinly
tinup - niggi r , balked nigger, roasted
nipK, r, sir iced nigger, fried iitgrer,

twill, I nigger, rttW nigger; nigger nl

al. lit fl, logger tit the flat, togr,. r till
n1,01,1, r np rtnlrp, pipg. r i 1 ,tin
!I 4,1+ li.ggerLurh~:,iligz(t
Ow 6, cli/ser In iltu pul ior ig

rPr ,11 1114 hrtilft 1 Cl'il 11, h) g •r•r , MII

" IL, 11, I I tow

yt.,.Ll • ,r

wllr lrn nll too I/eiurc l'on

old ,ut tot, to ivith r
anLi 4 Ihn Ti4;,l n• 1r I ail ut,irt
1)0,1,1

wrrn i or. V, NI kV

Wllll urr. Nil.“1.11. "—The Ilite,N,r4 L rrc•

Alr ..iy it lic,iteit ThE of 1,7i-hymn

'One:, !hey will hereafter purer
bill hot •re I ply fully entr

ILr fri iil %lave in all Ow whit,
an"!l„•r strikcx nt the whip"

t ro ,lgli it 111.01, prop-I'll'lW r. ,r nal ttrnli
1.111.,11, ngninnK f11111. ,1 n Vt. j11414.
1.11110.• Ihe ry a I,lllot

Aiitl white fort,neri

the u.embers of I.lkir \ to Coogre.
15 tJeci et. Odd !hem wool I f ..1..w
they .11•61 lit ‘,l 114 All I I
o,lllilag w twit iiegrw, Reif ext.t, Ihr

right ul b,dli t, thlt the lilt° •t 1
iii, 11 ,1 ibr 1011(1. 111 111 1111, OW)

h IC 16 blattt,

.1Y I k; SUIT, So 8114(I. 11: ItrAr 14
na kult ot the Ittonuerney that it

,ree nli.l hat I 1,, get -!lilt gaunt hnn

ft In price, amt bl

ourip!.ininl 11101 :"'f. it,041- tout It i.r

fi,r by !al iiarl y nu•l
most Ifit ereef(Firo.4 g• up I !0

potvertu' monied mom,'ol'er owl
erttle ertablieLitht nt•, 11110 gr,11, 1 the

f them and build up a tav,,r ,4
clans la the great ceutein of UnJe, times

m17,10, nod would, lure been
It ti the hor4ett of On tr Novena', r •,1“,

Let them reap a. 4 they row, .1 --

they hav ,• t,oly our pity for their
ivtherty and cowardtco'

Ini I ENCEOY "ItCriltLIClN" IioVETIN
wesT --lA, ben the Bourbon ru'i: InSptin
wan overthrown, there were many
Sohniardn who sought to make the new
governuient elective and It opublilan.
fief the example of our "noble— institu-
tion., wan too much fur the neneible people
of Spain, and they-soled hack almost
unanimously in the Cortes a go•erumcnr
the 'eery opposite of the mobocracy iu
America They did nit hanker after
anything like the one in'hic4 rubes in
hate nod with •iolenee! So 'much for
the example of American republicanism
is it now origin.

RADICAL VOTES (lONS '—The' other
day a party of vlgllantes from Seymour,
Ind., paid a lin/Oily visit to the jail at
New Alhany,ln that titate, and took out
and Ku-Kluged a party of 'express rob-
bers. A committee should at once he
appointed by Congress to/examine into
ibis sudden tailing oO' of "toil" fleck
Republican voter'''. Really '•toil" man
are not safe, even in R jail or a
"loll' State!

Litt vs Hav■ Peacc—Gen Cirant
Said on the occasion of his nomination,
"let nit have peace." The oilier day, in
hiereport, he wrote that 'Troops are
Still needed -in thor'Soulheru Blow'!"
What are these troops needed there for,
but to.t►ack Up_ th!7iprolent negro and
tbleAtecowardlycarpetbagger against
the de cent white people, who beg for
the "peace" that has been denied them
for three years! The curse of outraged
liberty upon such villainy!

"STAMM BIGHTS AND rEDEE.A.L trzrzw."

LIARPT.-41. is said that there was re
itdelpsvin Guars upon. receipt_ of the
aura of the election of Grant; but it
turas out that those who. rejoiced were
American Abolitionists and the travel-
ing family of Shoddy. However, the
bearer Africa, the happier the African

. .
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tumult,enying to me, “Corer, brother
Come ."

And filling upon my fit&, I answer :
come, brothers' *llhail to the While

Arch Death, I hat, the tyrants that op-
press you. lam math you en hear( "

There was n she among the mete at
these words, and a dozen pistols were
pointed at me, and a dozen pair of burn
trig eyes peered through masks, eagerly
watching the chief for a signal My
fate seemed Pealed

Ilia the ( rent White Arch Death
waved his hand calmly The weapons
disappeared

"Thin knowest tom secret, amt thou
niii•L 111, ortiinii ems; Inko the Greati
Olin and tio'of us!'

••I am rea.ly : ' wait my umswet ; t for
I heir t o iihrieks of my kinswomen,

piter IN cry of the wrunr'ed,
milling me to il,lllo' come! come'" I
Imikeil nieroily w lite face of Om White
M.1.1; awl repeited • "I /1000 chwien,

I 3111 you', -hoily, blood, tot POO. I
IF, IV I lot I 10 the Ili hoe Arch

:Via lily pcorlel-
in :1 momvul f uuv I,e:tk,l, my ryes

tl I V up
I lienril) 11 . I 1' I

=MEM tf r tuc Tv! , i n oaTil
1,1111 ill, IV nt 11%11% 011ie Ir3t 110 101::_rl.
11,e m ylUni 'd 11, winter I felt that

tu.trin^ ihruag't the fra.ty
• • '• i itrt • I oily ut a ide gh by

rosy- 3111., of 3 is1;11,1-gnarl on
,1:1. I c 'l'd air reirertirrines
tf g taii a 0.1) or relit r II r ivt:, to

be ltli~ d, t~ euuld hr dour t nt one°, and
Tr,. I 'eft-tr-fr,rrt rtivrr4 me air OH.

.1.. with hit pallid 11.0 111.111 guma amule
I. 1 V,1'1•1 11191 e what .110 y !nigh:,

i.t i but a ,it tr,le deitire, nud that watt

10 Oro rt ,,, hi COlllO to the end, to
in)3(iiry to tin hottiitu

11“ Iv, we it iii .'et,l 1.111eIlde:110110/1
tier c tlOlll,l MI the

:1,1•1,, now, and the breathing of in),
Mound I,ILI ID the great

Et 9 the mysterious MI

lie • The riut w is app.trently gettiug

ouieeer ith.l v the P 11,11119 Mork.

troy', r, oi. / r, tLe g•i• I

rth Li t rude brio!) ing and thump
tug tip• Ludy of illo sleigh 1 should
ifitul. I but I irit%eleil siiino ten outlet

yk, u•Lkuly , toppe I I helid the
'Arty Itmmuuul nud Npla+llll.oo n fitrearti,

! ,a“.l •Tollow By a nor,

.): :14 , OW ., deVll,Ol magnetism, I
wit out mid luLovre,l, up a gtecp and

iatt,v to toe
o of I c• 1,,ea! !1741• Arch /Lath.

Cue uoweli of It mountain'
.And my e)es %cite unbanditged, and I

the midst of ihu grutherliQuti

A voice ratd•ternly.
I,h„ (d.'

Jui. th.:it a PoricB of wild, chorally
lashed repealed to too the forms ot two

wuneterm--huge, bury, Moody
—With uprooted raaplioca in their paws,
dud crunching akar me to state Then
midnight darkneso fell upon lho den and
and a horrihk hiraraing voice. from a

nudilesra head lying close to my feet,
gurgled forth

"Turn back, rash fool! These are

the avengers of Iht! They haunt the
Freedmen:a Bureau Thy blood in nought
by blood-tappers Turn back while yet

there is tune—fly!"
••I fear not," I feebly answered, and

my teeth chattered, with cold, ROL with
flight

"Liar' you do fear !" and o harsh,

coarse, grating laugh eahoed in tits cave
.-- •

all about inc.

The next Hardt revealed two headicos
moneterti on either side, with uplifted
clubs, moving toward me.

devils '" cried I, "I still defy,
you, and the woret you can do!" When
I had said this, I felt more oonfidenee,
but it required &vest, effort.

“Fool.! to remain is to die—to by

quartered, and your blood drawn for the
monsters about you," said a dwarf devil

at my side.
And I turned to orewl sway with my

stiffening limbs, expecting the rallied
o übs to, Call and crush me into the earth.
Only . a ;Booking laugh followed me.
When I had gone perhaps to yards, the

deu became stiddeuly illumintOted with a
sparkling, unnatural light, and the

Great White Death stood before me,
clouds of fervid flame over the
don, and a voice Issued : •

"Brother, bo not afraid !"

It was the voice of he who two hours

before had invaded my office and dr•g-
ged mo flibm it. Ite ores ousted upon •

toroue of hump skulls, and about him
was • miulaturo lake of human blood.
fruiii which a ifickccing siescu •rose.

Behind this half human, half devil,
no.) supernatural man wan e °lnnen(

ha f-illuntined4tooke, that seemed rising
from the berning of setae devilibh in.
cense. On the flint step beloWaitim
wood two Genres, the one on the rigni
grrniped the starry flag of the Union,and
the ono on the left clutched the battle•
wort sod tattered flag of the Bopth.

Welcome, brother, if thou art to be
Art thou really '"

And 1 nngwered hi feeble words, '.l
niii really!"

“Thou (caresl not the 'vet.'"

fear not." I replied more firmly.
''Then Might) IS'or.ll;,,r,ii. Ur-other or

he l'irte.anan,, Int( rrogete the t

dote '"

The giant standard-bel.rer nlnvely

t tiroe,l to uae, oreuel the 111.,7, irnevfl it

over the mkeletou lamps and the pool of
end .0 11. deep murmur, maid

"Had to the mtylsty Ku!"
Al Ow w i,e ell cried "Had to

(he fj.tit

11,en x 1 rPptal,l tho thabultonl
rhanl—-

" /HT" A ll h,,41, iv th; invisible Ku
i‘ '

At li, r of the chont, ten skeleton.
ern.lte.l ten nrgro balote., ttll (kir

nltrielot chit Irittt n vulutne of

away 111?0,./1 f7,11rg'.111,7,
11,14-11"• 1.'11.1114, lal ,l HI

re,I4CIC.I.
1 firm nrc•c then !mid
“Itr, !her what art Owl!' snn of

tVron.:, n t..nl. r dog—ol a loan of

Amt wft.,roplic-41 from our licarl7, '_'A
in tri ~r nniTow'

Then c tine up a mockin:laug'i,,aliirli
chAt tit., cure an if to eying from

.he born 12 of tlic dead—
—sOrrnto

Cui n 114111::t1 VOIC'3 came itOctst, rind
it a+l,rd:

"A Vriekee or a Southern man I"
Anil I replica —".I Democrat "

Cron Him I heard 11 stir, chains rat-
tlt tl, little bells tinkle', grating doors
+vrtit7, 'Too ru.ty hinges, and the
1.1 ut 1 i,', ,11 • 1 ,i2:l '

Itoir,o-lace!—Coward 1— Hypocrite
M•rt‘•teli ' hat doevt, thou in the den

of 11/0. bravo ?“

am here from sympathy wtlh the
wronged I sail. '

llut the Elan Inugbed a &maniple

and the 117,104 twinkled, and
g-ew hi: , ail latolcd

Wheel nontn became coned half
my tic," •ie dark emit J;te o'her he If
white, amt there were kinks in my

But the grer.t White Arch Death ep
pro:v.:lied me, and said :

lirot,,er' Thou art weok in prince
ple—nut from heart, but by education
In the namo of the Mighty 6u, I make

ihr a man, fort the day of justice is

come, and the Klux are at the heart of
Ike tyrant"'

Then the White Arch Death withdrew,
and the Grand Cy,lops came forward,
and noke

"Mighty and mysterious isthe Mighty
hinu Filled with fearful wroth it is

The Klan is everything and it is noth-
ing, tl is still while it mqveth every
whet e, and epeaketh loudest while Fi

len:. Where tho"night ie darkest, the

Klan seeth beat. Where the Dragon's
eggs are nearest hitched, there prestleth
its font most heavy The Dragon
my:it-meth in its fright, and the Flab
Flappeth ita hand' There is an Awful
father, and he bath ten 1101319 and each

eon is a Red Death, and each of these
bath ten eons, and their great father is
the White Arch Death. Countless are

the eggs of the Dragon, but not more

countless are the children of the Awful.
Father of ton eons. And the children of

the White Death shall crush the eggs of

the Dragon, and the Klan olappeth its
hind! Lend to the Ku-Klux-Klan!"

Then I was initiated into the deep
mysteries of the Klan, and took its
oath, which the Grand Cy*lope render-

ed as follows:
.'Brother, that art to be, dos(' thou

swear by thy blood, and by illy soul, to

be a trge and bloody brother of the Den
of the lied Death for ever and for aye I
Dot thou swear by the heart of thy
mother, by the soul of thy father, and
by the bones of thy ancestors, to cling
to the starry Ku—to hotter his 'g from
this night, and forever, and to do wbat
thou art 'bidden, blindly and,ovitbont
question—even to the damning of thy
own soul for ever!"

I trembled se I answered, "I.•swear."
Then,pe Klan arose, and sans :

"Steel of North eats Radical Plan—-
liloody

•

eed mitt ie the nu-Ktuic Klan !"

And I again nolioed that the words

V0L.13.
Ku-Kluxed in Broad Daylight

As we sit here, this brightest of
winter's afternoons, in our chair edt.
torial, wlllch we hitch up close to the
window, and look down into the snow-
covered street below, where numerous
sleighs come to anchor wish their fire
cidus loads of Pennsylvania farmers'
pretty, chefry-cbeeked daughters, all in

(own on bopping bent, the scene re
heves the monotony and inNpire,3 our
weary brain with the fresher and more
pleasant reflections called up 'by clef,
new f ice we Fit and sin il.e 11,1

fragrant cigar, we shall amuse us it too

mint, looking upon the fin- (ices flint
piss. There is ft 1,11,111 Ines, got up by
11,111111, especially to 11.1 some min's
h0111” with it gond, happy and healthy
wife; hero, one who it nll nilm s anti
yii,t vanity; over there, terming

heavy on the builom of lit*Chnw
liring4 lent the young, lid;
'who it ',tined, or

'l -i there noightier
cult welt fall mcy I

.I,iriem .1 tintor.

ili NIT tio corn, r

1111 up .1, rr•• I hey 'rive prohkl,l)
P,•ino tr. I .11,1, fir ,•r

• 101, 1, r .rktrie,), fir ti tile I Tti.,ti
it, Mr. nip' \lr. Smith, swill.; tip

1.4 o-Ifon priliil4 in ih hmirt 111 in

II 1.1 t h..;
two j \lr smith ht i

.Ir," he
at- , .1(14 !, tltil k H. 1111:e

the at: ti ,111, ' llt

~l'~il~(•11 I~ Id
i;at frlm in Ole deu,e X

psi ngti. etkl let r 0 ,1 • inn,,

Itlier 111 VII ll,' 110: s, he e 1:;,

he MIA Ihere ' awl 11,ere +lu

I hire' tiff' 01 berm I It MI I f
Ohm, ,:mtr
rag H tun en) eril ,lng fire 1 Itii

otlr • Iht"11111 1V1•111' C4ll It ti
P at et, are honore I
vi•it limo 1111..1 errl'IShit 113S,
v". ,Litl ni tho lA,Ait u•ilti

ppoify 1.1101 a tlOl,l oh,. IqrLI It I orn
ler 1r v l I,lry'rr r.l .1 , • r• f

H011,11,1' I o

IMNI=EII

oLI 111.1

Ow 11 Ror Lur.tre,/t I • • I,

I. )11). •11 Ite )1' 1).1.111, n».l
vrly 11111/.1 51, 1111. I.

liV2/Irlti I ,j tln 210 it •, ury IL,.

/IV 11.11/.r.• 1.1 II) n't I j WI, 1.11 11.

I11:11 Cr, 1.14,/.1 of 1,14 lulcyl

IMIME

Of I g r,,h( r•ol
114,,jjee Great 1V Jule Arch Death hi ttr4

to Itt.l left buy, the hugs of ilia Union
MA of th.• ti nth, wre 011,1 in o,lc, and
dropv.l n:113 Ellll.inlng crepe 111.,

n lute right arm hared to the ..houl.drr,
t., ratOhol aloft and hod... a hinningl.lad
Iron) vis/ch Irickles gouts of Hood

line by t tie ilietio drops run down upqn
hie vt-dpinont and fern the red loiter.. of

our o tale t
Then, the fiend attendants churn(

the name of the Great. While Death, andI
tram the distant mountains of Nittany,
%limey, and beyond them, the Alleghen

tea, seem to roll in upon us the ech0.4.1
.4.1 hail to the Great White Death! The
building shakes and trembles and relit",

and dark o:ouds of hellish smoke end
and roll forth from his nostrels, and fill
the room with a sickening smell of blood
and death.

We look again, and the clouds have
pariet,l and the Great White Des.'
standing upon the prostrate form of n

ut'gro JJ,tttcd locks of crimp wool —are
dragged over the low flit forehead,
huge bloodshot eyes roll and glare in
their straining sockets, while the flat
African nose is pinched i with a fearful

snort. The thick red lips are drawn
back in a hideous grin, and this sharp,
white teeth of the African savage clash
and grind till the white froth spine
from them, and ever and anon lhe blood

red tongue rolls down to the rabid Jitwe
One talon-like bend of the prostrate
beast grasps a flaming torch, bloody and

clotted with theliiiirglocks of a Southern

white women's hair; the other clutches.
with terrible strength the olive leaves

that trait front the draped flags. Once
the fiendish form half raises from the
White Death's foot which holds it down,
while it chuckle. with hellish laughter
dm Ohl immolation of Its savage Who's.

Then the shining blade falls like a

gleam of light—its point is pressed to

the prostrate demon's breast, rind -with
a wild yell it rolls upon its belly, grov-

elling and clanking the broken chains
Upon its wrists.

And two silver voices rise. shove the

=II

row '"

MI2I

NO. 5o

"Ku Klux Klan" sounded hks the crow

ing of a thousand roosters, wbic;
swelled into the cave tilling every core

-Ka- Klux-- Ku Nu Klux-
K- a n !"

Then the devil with the conqUered
banner come forward, end waved hie
flog over me, chanting:

"brother, dont thou swear to love the
Klux, to boner none but the Klux, and
to obey blindly—even to the murder of
'the whole negro race, to the drinking
of negro bleed, end to feeding on the
11,11 of live, mgro bebteel And duet
iheu swear thie, or let thy body be
thrown to Omravenous beasts and thy
soul to the flamed,"

Itrenihlenx and giddy, I replied: '1

Tie well," said the 1414 &tit
Ittuffilsuelter, "let the oath he rimer-
deil!"

Then Iltr tlerond ginnt Illood.ucker
ad% kneed, plunged his sword 11110 Ihe
wrillting krill 01 it negro Infint, and a

yl II of torture rosf, the light
Or rnnnn•i skull limp% went out,

and the ben struck ap n wild chant,
.•NegJoku-,Kil Pluod*l—Dum-

tit !

Arid (hen thei'Vociorm rend from n
hoot, 110a4m,.; upon erpool of blood lu•

Binh .

"N,,lneot cat we Imt raw (rocamen,
131,,m1y I; twat Ina hu h lux Klan

ft a Klux - Ku 1%11..1 hu-llux.

Noivuing b'atk blood in Ibe pan,
nnA fn rvo t. the Igo K.IIX Kinn.
Ttii Klux-Ku Klux-Itu Klux

The third Itioollaucker then ran his
tiworA into the third negro baby, and
retying Ihrunsovef biy beta-,

row out it Almon over RIP It
trick le 1 dcwa to fry fest, nub tho chant
was eountled at each throb ol he heart of
the writhing form •

" Ka-Kb, r Ka Kt,, r A/fix!'
• 'MI AT, tog vro cr.orr, the blood of the

rtirrny of the Klan-
" Fire 1. - 11100,111.1--11,111Lot '

K. /Our - Mar -Ks, Kiur •

I•roilter4 rt4e Ipr IIve brother..
wrooge Dead brothers ride fiend horse
tot litre btotber.. vengeance 1'et...14.11h
glearno on hhlCk runup hfe.

- p 04, !lead, 110'
it" - In'tz r '

"I..ve kisses Dead. and I,q•e embrace..
in 1110 and poly In blood.

rod and rourool, mtku
1141,1,, 110(
' hiss A i I its It ',II hiss It"it,'"
AM 1110 811,01g0 chorur eZ,;IIICd, the Cy

C:01.9 C;OHI d ILI) book euh n hurp chtug.
there row a thunderous roar throughout
the den, ant tho striuutng, mulphttrous
clouds were lit up wall a redder

The Creat iYhuc Arch Death then
reined t RIO. ming sword aloft, and
struck it fiercely two tl.e heart n( a
blacl, monitor lying at hi% feet, and the
red itie'ti-blood spurted h4,11 Into the
air, and WWI ought in vesseat anti pour-
ed into a cau,tlaun over a rt.:inkling fire
of him...a bones, and the Elan set up a
wild dance around me, singing:

Old black blood of old black sin.
Young black blond of young l lack On,

Mingle, mingle,
Itundia, lt,rijkii—Ku Klux,

Ku Klux Klan!
Each ono of the KILO then went to the

throne, took a hunnin thigh bone from
the mat thereon, and moving around me
with tho steaming cauldron, sang inti-
preleively:

Coihka, ho !

negrlka—Devila pot!
Roil black blood of big black man,
Drinks butts bloAtla—liu.lau.x.iilul

Each then dipped out and drank down
a bowl of the horrid content', continu-
ing the diabolioal hymn.

Brother, prepare, for the soup is done;
Blood of the old and young have non.
Plungerin Shy sight arm far tea you can—
Wash in the ()litho( the Ku Klux Klan!
Ono of the giants then seized my arm,

tore away the &leave: and plunged the
naked arm into the boiling, bubbling,
seething and bloody flidd. Bs Owes

freezing told !

I shuddered and groaned with the

horrible chill, and a ball-suppressed
murmur of delight Maued forth from the
skull shelves at my back. ,

And from every crag and corner of
the den canto the diabolical motikary
((alike Hot!

I trembled with a mixture of angir,
horror and fear, and again attempted to
esoaps. As 1 stepped forward to spring
from, the met four stalwart Lends
grasped me, and threw me•upon my back,
forced my *mouth open with the hilt of
a great knife, and stuffed between my
teeth, the fluttering, quiviting heart of
a newly-stayed negro, Ole whole den of
torment hissing: HellikA Hpt!

- as I

in the agonies of this devilish taster.,
we sprang 'up from our moment's sleep,

ll=

.~lB,lr
jfkiho Cil fl," ar the ivindvr, to find that
we were 14111 the occitratit 44 +he Irate/1-
W 11r1 odit'uft d 'lll ,lll, and flint the Kn-
lihtx hltn affair inn only the soma.
flightm ip u 9 hit it h,ul,,iv,t• bee.,
to Rqdlc,9l p, hiicinu~

Matters in which the ladies take nc
Interest

—Woutas Iltotrrs.—While so much
is said pathetically shoot woman's
rights, few words greet our eyeEr ear
about woman's wroliiiir The world k
progressing, it is said ; nii yet with all
its wigrees, we see only a progression
hoe argil—an unearthing of old and ex-
ploded ideas—a seeking fur the loot
worthlessness of the past. American
progress, so advanced by the foolish
philanthropist of this age, is but nn

over, anxious people digging for ouriosit-
ties in the rubbish grave of lb° past.
tt Woman's sigh is !" shouts the Cady Stan-
ions, and they heave their pickaxes into.
the rubbish all the deeper '•Woman's
rights I" shouts the Pilisburys and Til-
t ens, and other humbugs, and in go their
pickaxes. Bet rubbish only comes up
with each effort. Abolitionism Was the
rubbish of Exeter Hall thrown up on

Amei•tean soil, sod worm's'e rights, so-
called, is another plunge Bowe into the
chaos of that past, which ie to throw up
into full view an anomaly—a wife an i

politician—a hermaphrodite. neither
one nor the other.

It Seem.; to sane men that woman'e
nrongn, and not woman% rights, is the

thewo which should giro employment to

every longue—the question wAi oh should
be ngitn:ed till reformed. And what nre

these wrongs? Look into every abode
of misery in nll quarters, nnt, there it

has its own story. Woman wronged
bravo been the prolific C/11/10 ,of match
nror. than half the sulrering,niol poverty,
and vice, itol wrelctiedne's•, that mocks
our "prugres.ire" age The goe•tion
of womnn wrongrd demonds bightm
enn4i,lenition orlow-nothern, buggetwing
Ruch 'wide legtslation as shall protettibo
weaker agatt•l Lite stronger—ft check
and n bar to Cr IMP, by providing again,it
the POIITC, of ii ext. tence- -tbe abstiikn
int n t of woman to poverty 'stud wretelpenl
[EMI

rommonwonll64 build jftlla to hold
not (he :mne thonni

be more humanely erpentletl in prqviling

41.14%-kist-t-be education_ (a 4.1
removing the prune couso cwt. their critni
utility " It seem., to Ll3, 1,) cry loudly
for Foch Inws n 9 shall protect 'me,

laud molherd agiin.t con araly deeer•
I inn--ngainnt the arts of libel,in,a, Who
shit k I be rerpoatetoiltty imposed tyynature

nd Qv from the wr n 40‘1-otirsia-t the rot,

hery of the properly of lila weaker by
the stronger hook to upon any den •f
wretalit dn. in all Ole band ; eptesltnalho
poor beings who drag away prof tle•s anti
hopeless Heel., and the story is the some
Ahitivioned,wein o.roc,s tnr her pr 34

gt ny if den or o, one, b, c ruse elre canAbt,
reor a 'ample of •trtuc. btFtgrano szta
want ttritre4 hor in the lie', and She VP,
duo!), lowi r awl luwnt , nu noun only to

provide a mu hrily, but min idled car-
port (0 chl'ilren fact grnilusltng
criminal. It.ln net wurnati'A r ci—it
14 1101 an e‘tonsmn of privileges, but -n
circumscribing-of wrong*, rehbch eries
aloud for ligi.,,lation and to the lieqrta of
ph I's, h ropily Protect Wr, ,nge I noman,
nod oo br.., DO ") leo,'" wbebe, in
her mistaken P 1tile of something fleece

sary,will a•k or demaml. of all things
of earth, womamleast r•quinee blio de-
hastng intlitehoe eats led by the ballot
and its corrupiion# Cut she lase need
something Honest plathatittiropist,witst,
is that something?

The fallowing lines by
some roguish but maidenly maids tells
the story of a matdiro's aria lova' sad

MI

JIM

When he told mo that be laved me,
'Twee the flowery ticuo. ot M y;

1 lott•riii•en in my rindlot a,
And went Finding all the day

When ho told me that h► loved mei

In the pleaaant month of Ma;'
Tem! biennial knew he luvea met

went singing with the birdie;
All the day I listened to

All the night I henna bin wont',
Dreaming nightly that be loved mw

I wee blither than. the 'Artie!'
Bet---I didn't know I toyed Rim !

TAI I found ono mum mer/thav,
That, In asylog how ho loved ow,

Ile bad wiled my heart away---
Only raying hew he loved me,

Through the long suutmer day,

Still ha told me Shah be laved Nub
When the roses fading le

And the birds had all for:ottea
"f k t sweet lane I've leo made° welj,

For I love him, and ha loves meb
More than words pas tilt,

-HAPPY P --Mow mushbetter to
be lithesome end happy always' and no-

n- all tireuitislotnoee. than to let the
tritlea of tho ts•by world about us worry
the soul and tire Alown"lthe heart into
gloom and pain! Then are some people
who habitually make the brat things,noi
from a sense of duty, not from dislike
of sympathy In altdtciloo, not from as,
shrinking from pain on their own so-
donut, tout simply from , a natural, un-
conquered and unconquerable lightness
of heart. Thee*. persons supply the
oxygen of the moral and mental atmos-
phere, and should be malOtainodat the.
pnblio expense, to keep it sweat and
pure. They are the sunshine of the
moral world, rays of light falling upon
the spirit's gloom.


